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Etiorts to Secure a Provincial Steel Industry
*Mvincial Committee to go to Ottawa to press claim for Vancouver. Each took up some phase of this question and

aid-Two proposals--Important, meeting at Victoria pressed home to those present the need for concerted action.

addressed by prominent citizeno. Although the meeting was held in Victoria and the wish of
those present was that the industry should be established

The people of British Columbia are becoming on Vancouver Island, a large number took the ground that
1ýýh0roughly awake to, the necessity for an establishment of what was most important was to sec that a steel industry
'ýk«kQ industry in British Columbia. What steps necessary was established in British Columbia, and its location could
leP to be taken and along what linos it is amdest and best to bc determined at a later date. If the engineers and those

ý»Qcéed is not elearly fixed in charged with the responsibility
publie imagination, but of investigating and reporting

1ý"j1ý$M.an important publie meet- on the location should decide
,',44 hold'last week in Victoria that Victoria or some place on

definite ideas were pro- Vancouver Island should be
One was for the pro- selected, then the Mainland of

ý*Xkeia1 government to employ British Columbia would sup-
Î'140 service» of qualified mining port that. If, on the other

and metallurgists to ûnadian Patriofic fund hand, it was decided to locate
ýtXAMme and report upon such the industry in or near Van-
ý4u deposits as exist in the couver, then the Vancouver
,'Province aRd the necenaxy ele- Gér Pledges made Io maintain the dependents Island interesta would support

ý'7àýts required for the produe- that.
ý'on of pig iron, and that these of the Bovs ai the Front must bc maintained. Along these lines Mayor Gale

gineers be independent; aiso of Vane6uver spokle. We
the provincial government kave got to w1pe *Way for-

In thousands of cases in Creaier Vanc&uverall unreasenable re- ever," he deelared, "the di-
oUom to the immediate the owb organization standing beluwm lhç ivives viding line that bu existed be-

QopSent of the iron ore tween Vanoouver Islaiad and
and children of 3oldiers imd sWvation and desti-

seoûnd, that the the Mainland in the put. 1 be
ment be uxged iutým is the Canadian Poiriolie FW. lieve the day in heft when in

ý4ke " ediste action that dustrial development can only
lt&d to the establishment be brought about by the co-

,% stge naustry in British Il is no smati part of 3wur duty Io support Ibis operation of both sections. It
bie. The exaot metbod has got to be a strong pull, a
e Fund nith efflp me£ins ci pour comumd.

"ut proposal is not long puu togetter. 1 am gkd
oued in the idea present- indeed that I wu able to, at,-

the meeting had aome tend this meeting, beeause 1
Dominion. 9Qvý £:UA ad Qye RW e Îget that it bu qounxIed the

t' oquld be approached key»te of a aew m for this
e -bagis et eitter the direct pmvince, an era of coneerted
"t» tue industry or by a aetion. ý We have all got ;to
De ?lg rou production. ýut 4lux > ahoulden ta tbe vheel

-t of the meeting a and pueh hard. We have gnt
o è»myose4 ot 3bvor Io work ý together if Britiab

1 vietoria j* Ur. Bý. Columbia is to attain that. pq-
mana ýer of the sition Whieh I" fiel eonfidelt

ý0behinerY eepot; Mr. J. P. Bledsoe, of Alberni; she wM ulÜm"y ha-ve--the premier province of the whole
-e( rlemIne rhairmun of the Exemtive of the Cana. Domigiog.

-C4t%îen (Dwnqnuir>, tud Mr. ý'F'Z=k Hîi;gim, barris- Mayor Gale ~ W the lieed ci the 4ay'tqý be a go-y.
ýrîa. Thit committep, rei:r"enting Vaneowrer emmen of *ommu»Uy builden. "We muift have ogr

it ig k0ped, le"ffl týux loth the coinmittee of the governinee k»*,"à he M#ý "thât ve mun business in thle
îe unit$ and.. 90 to .Ottawa and presevt the campaign, and that we WM *M b* @O&W with hW

1â.ý=g in end the oita'bU*Imetlt of %- liteel indwAry. meaoures.
&ý,t thîs meeting a lame number or pr" ent cit1zens He dw*ltý brieÊY «: th»' MM b" ýànq4e in theLower MMntand in br1ngýhg di" tô the fon,Todd, Mr. C. T. C P .. lm queland eau *è@;ý bùé e» ij"" &WX, e, 'U uayo,,Gale of Van- wu

r Yâft" «ý 0 .irt . V, x«- lay in the, Mmimm d«depment of its mm»m Md th4t4u . ýCko-N«h no W th *»t the, the pf4Ê_ 1-1W. ý4Tuý"e IL
erý, Çanadiam =d Columb
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to realize their responsibilities and to lay now the foundEL-
tions of the industry, which, after'the war, besides everY
other material gain, would provide livelihood to the ineil,BAN K O F M ONTR EAL fighting overseas today and those who had returned re8dy,

Establishod 100 yem (1817-1917) to start their civilian lives over again. He, too, emphasized,
that no particular site was to bc urged, and tliat, if th8
Island was found more suitable, lie could pledge the suP- .....

Capital Paid up - - - - - $16,000,000 port of Vancouver to back up Vancouver Islands claim'Rest $16,000,000 Mr. J. P. Bledsoe, of Alberni, said lie had been waiting.
twenty-five years for a start to be made, for it was thatUndivided Profits, $1,664,893 back that lie had staked iron claims on the West CoastTotal AsBets - - - $403,980,236 the belief that there would be early development. Ile
quoted a few figures relative to the iron deposits on Vail-

8 0 A R 0 OF DIRECTORS. couver Island and adjacent islands, pointing out that the
Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart., Preaident most competent authorities in the United States and Cail-

Sir Charles Gordon, IL B.E., Vice-President ada had estimated thein to contain resources practicalll
illimitable, the whole island being estimated to, possess 89,'ýIL B. Angus, Esq. Major Herbert MoIson, M.C. much as 50,000,000 tons of best grade ore. It would be suJ11-ý1,o-rd Shaughneffly, X.C.V.O. Harold Kennedy, Eýsq. eient to maintain smelting on a large scale for half a cerL- "ý,C, R. Hoemer, Eýsq. H. W. Beaucierk, EýsQ. tury, some experts maintained. Not a single element neededý'1:H. pL Dnunmond, Esq. G. B. Frae-,,]Dsq.

D. Forbes Angus, Esq. - Colonel Henry Cockshutt by the industry was absent. Lack of vision was the wholûWm. MeMaister, Esq. J. il. Ashdown, Baq. cause for the neglected opportunities in the iron industrYýýL'ý
and that condition was becoming more and more evident, 1

HEAD OFFICE; MONTRER as the Empire was today crying for iron and steel that wa$ À
General Manager-Sir Prederick Wllliame-Taylor now available in only restricted qiiantities.

"Those brown lumps of ore which we have shaken 010
Throughout Canada and Newfoundland heads at in the past," lie asserted, "will rear gigantic19rancfffl and Aino at London, Eniriand

Allencles And New York. Chfe&g and SPOk&ne In scrapers of the future, will mould the steel wheels of tito,
the United States trains that -will roll over our own steel tracks made froO,,'

A OENERAL BANKIN8 BUSINESS TRANSACTE0 the saine material ' will be used in the making of the plckugli-l'.
shares of the peaceful era to come, of the crosseut sawO

D. R. CLARKE, W. H. HOGG, to bring down for our own use the giants of the forest5ý 1
Superlntendent of Manager The same brown ore will be forged into the hammers an4ý

British Columbia Branches Vancouver Branch drills that will take our precious and other metals frout'
Vancouver the mines of toinorrow and will fashion the ships to carrYý

the British flag to everycorner of the earth. They will weld,"
together our own answer to Germany."

CANAI)A'S FOREIGN TRADE.The Royal Bank of Canada
lNcoFtpoRA-rED IM Canada's trade for the ten months of the fiscal yeàý

capdi Red .......... ....... «».«« ....... $ 25,000,000 ending on January 31, reached a total of $2,229,493,216,
CapiW PMd Up -- ----------------- « -------------- -- 12,911700 according tothe monthly statement issued froin the custo
Reoerve and Undivided Pîofits ---------------- 14,56Ï000 departinent. This constitutes an increase of $351,208,57
Total Asseu .... »« ........ « ... ».......«.....ý...ý ....... »..».. 335,000,000 over the saine period last year, when the total trade amo

ed to $1,878,284,697. Domestie merchandise- exports reacHEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL a total of $1,353,811,184, during the ten months of this e
BOARD OF DIRECTORS: as against $960,736,072 during 1917. The exports of do

Sir Herbert 1901t, President n. L, pease. vice-President and tic merchandise during the month of January this yeman. Director. IL P. a irebnaton, X-C,, 2nd viee-President however were lower than a year ago. They totalled $Jan. Red-Md A. J. Brown, K-C. 0. M. DUMU 216,484, 'as against $99,106,259 a year ago.G. B. Crowe WL J. ehoppard J%1ýCýý Blackedar
D. IL imilott T. Roos Merchandise entered for eonsumption during the tHOU. W. H. Tuorne Aý ]IL Dment Rý MaeD. Paterson

paton C. ML N'effi atuart, me. months this year reached a total of $823,059,701, as 0H 'dir, Mortimer B. Davis pared with $674,964,548 a year ago.' During the month
January the total or this class was $60,677,414, which

]IL Li Director lower than in January, 1917, when it reached $72,32M8,Sherman, Aut. G.. Mgr.C. 19. Nom, Genéra Foreign merchandise e orted during the ten monthsM. W. Wilson, Superintendent of Branches. XP
422 Branches weil dletdbuted th h the WettOrn H*MI$Ph@re the fiscal year totalled. $38,874,724, as against $20,470,as follýZV 1- for a similar period in 1917, and coin and buillion expBRANCE90 was $2,972,822, as compared with $196,190,f)07 a year aglu Brancher la týe Province of Onte3qo62 The, total of dutiable goods- entered for consump

il N«Va scotis during the ten months ended Jan. 315 Prýnc* Edward lot&U , was $460,976,
20 Alborte Last year this class of goods totalled $370,646,468
le
4 manitobs goods during the ten months amonnted to $362,082

British Colu=bfit against $304ý319,OW in 1917. Duty collected agOrWIDIC BRANCRIM ten montlis of 1918 totalled $la6,339,474, whieh W af Branches In N-nounabad48 w«t Indies stantial inerease over the oame period a year a970, w e10 c1sftt"ý and BMAh A=-" reached $119,141,153.undon, ans., M»-4m«« et, IL C. &
'New, Yark ^O"cy--Cmw W11118M afffi cèdokr ete
M£VM RIMCM IN VANCOUYER

.4 W. riqAX" T140& P. PRAC .OCK, Mgr, Mr. D. B. Marke, superintendent of British Col
ftowvhw et &CL enuw» m M. W'Y00 Aéot mer. branches of the Bîmk of Mont'rèal, haw been ealled to

VA»RWÎ* Nwansh offlee to render tomporary aoïstaneé to gýoüera4
tion mattem He expeetg to be enè sbout moâ.
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nce Clause in Fire Insurance
ger of the Insur- the eQutract cardies a coinsurance clause, and this also
a, Gwymi & Co., applies to xrisks ou stociks or to seilhzr, fter the
3uruance IÉstilrnt. commercial ratlng of the assure bas been aecepted' as

passable.
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591o are between 509o and 8017c, of the value of the j
property.

517o are total losses.
It, will be apparent that coinsurance or contribution is

of no value to the insurance company on total losses or
hose under $100 as the eoinsurance clause has a waïver.The Canadian Bank of Commerce t :È

It is on the remainder, or 27% of the losses (those that

Head Office--Toronto, Canada are over $100 in amount, but not total) that the coinsurance
clause is a benefit, but the fact must not bc lost sight of

Paid-up Capital - - - that insurance companies grant; a reduction in rate on pol-

Reserve Fund . . . . $13,500,000 icies written with a coinsurance clause. Therefore, they ......
have a chance to receive a benefit of salvage on but 27%
of the losses, and reduce their premium income without

SIR EDMTJND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., Pres1dent securing a resultant benefit on 73ýé.
SIR JOHN AIRD - - - - - - General Manager In the part of the Dominion where the C. P. U. A. rating
H. V, F. JONES Assistant General Manager schedule is in use no greater allowance is made in the rate

for the 9eý1 coinsurance clause than for the 809o clause.
In B. C. we allow a greater reduction froin the rate for the

This Bank has 370 branches throughout Canada, In higher percentage of coinsurance. In Eastern Canada
San Fý=cisco, Seattle, and Portland, Ore., and au agency blanket cover is allowed for 90% or 100% coinsurance and
in New York, aloo branches in London, Eng., Mexico City in B. C. we do the saine only in the blanket cover we do
and St John's, Nfld., and bas excellent facilitiee for trans- not allow a greater reduction for the 90% than for the
acting a banking business of every description. 8017,o specifie as the blanket cover is obviously worth some-

thing to the assured, So that in the matter of reduction
in the rate for coinsurance we are more lenient than they

Savings Bank Accounts are in Eastern Canada, if we adopt the C. P. U. A system-

Intereat at the current rate Io allowed on ail defflits here we must fall into line with the rate reduction for.

of ý$1 end upwards. Carefui attention Is given- to e-very coinsurance and we will be bound to have an argument to

fewunt. Sniall accounte are welcomed. Accounts May be face froin the intelligent assured. Our system is certainly

opened and operated by mail. more scientific but may be too fine to be of much pra.etiea'l
use.

Accou.nts may be apened In the nanies of two or more A great amount of either gambling or carelessness takes
Versons. withdrawals to be nwde by any one of the= or by place in the amount of insurance carried, and the following
the surviver. are figures of the adjustment of the loss of the Quaker Oa ' tg

Company of Peterborough, Ontario,-by the fire of Decem-ber-11th, 1916. It will be observed that through under
insurance the assured became a coinsurer to the extent of
nearly $800,000.-
Sound value as adjusted -------------------------- ------- »e 228,416.03
A djusted ,loss ------------------------------------------ ----------- 1:852,218.46

Insurance required under 90% coinsuranee
Established in 1836 clause ..- ............. ........... ------- ... « ....... ..... $2,005,574.43

Incorporated by Royal Charter lu 1840 Insurance carried ....... --------------- 11,206,500.00

Paid-up Cap#al Defleit ..................... --------- » ... ».ý.ý ............... ..... $799,074.43
Reserve Fund - - - - Apportionment

Insurer Insures Pays

Ratment to the Domfim' G«emment (Condemed) Companies ... ............ »ý..ýý-.» ... -$1,206,500.00 $1,114 245 14
Assured (shy) - .......... ...... - 799,074,43 737:973'32

31st jammye 1918

Uabilities to the publie $2,005,574.43 $1,852,218.46
Notes In Circulation ................ -................... «...ý ..........4 5,312,540 The Quaker Oats plant was sprinklered and 1' fireproof
Deposits .................. .............. -............. ......... 56,782,358 but that did not prevent an immense lou. 1 may say that
Due to ether Banks ............ ... -.- ............................. 884,788
Bille Payable (Acceptances by London OffIce).- 1,366,843 owing to conflagration experience the insurance compani

Acceptances under letters of Credit (as Der fortunately no longer use the word "fireproof"---oueh ae ý
contra) .. ......... ........ - .. ........... .................. ........ 1,113,404 animal does not exist-they use the terni "fire resistant.'

1 heard one manager say that he missed the Quaker OafÀ,ý'
$65.4o9,938 loss becanse the coinsurance clause had a ten per celeit.

waïver in it and he .refused to write the risk, which, shoW6
his good judgment, and lie certainly can-not be elasBed 04'ýý

one of the fiùmrance gamblers.Cash on Hand and In Banko.-.-ý., ..................... -. 913,166,263
Deposit with Goverument on account Note Coiltinued on Page 11.

circulation .......... . . ....... » ........ .... 245,822
Depôsitg In Central Gold R«e"e ....................... .... 1,970,000
Goeornmont, Municipal and other Securities --- ý 12,591,880
Call and short licant ....... , 1,111 ' 117 charteOuTent lmu and Dincomte 36,410,840 lm10à BANK OF CANADA
Liabllides Of customem tmder ýr ýý ýe, It

(as per contm) -------- .. ........ ..-... .............. ...... 1,113,404 X"iL OMMI Toronto

Bank Ptemiffl .. ....... ..... ......... ........................ .... 2,409,292 ma oo=ootïo» tbroughmt cau"»

$75,4ý8,448 "Vz»z P]WAUMM»
lntu"t PPM ta 4apouito of e4o mi âpwmqW

àtmtàffl lm Viont IL e.
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River country. The strategie importance of the Pacifie
Great Eastern Railway to the province of British Columbia,
and especially to the city of Vancouver, is great, but the im-

,s portance of using the energies and finances of the country
to the prosecution of war is greater.

of each month at
744 Hastings St. W.

Financial Times

Full sympathy must be accorded any municipal body
in the province of British Columbia which seeks to make
its ends meet. While full blame for the present condition
of civic affairs must be attached to past administrations,
which only in its last analysis was the interpretation of the
popular will, certainly very little blame can now be charged
to municiDal counils no-W sittine on civie affairs. The
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Recent Annual Reports
Annuel Statements Filed wtth the Registrar of Companies.

CANADIAN COLLIERIES (DUNSMUIR), LIMITED, EXTRA- VANCOUVER CREOSOTING COMPANY, LIMITED.
PROVINCIAL. Registered Office, 601 London Building, Vancouver.

Head Office, 1 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ontario. Balance Sheet as at December 31, 1916. X
M;

Provincial Head Office, Pemberton Building, Victoria. LIABILITIES-

Balance Sheet as at, June 30, 1916. Capital AuthorIzed and Outstanding.. ......... .............. $300,000.00
Bills Payable ........................................... ......................... ..... 89,220.21
Vouchers Payable ........... .................................................... 11,693.31

Capltai Authorized and Outstanding ...... ............ ....... ý$15'0oo'o0o.oo Accrued Wages ....... ------ 1,734.40.
nrst Mortgage 5% Gold Bondb ..... ................... ........... 10,000,026,67 Accounts Payable .. .................................................................. 108.98
Bond Intèrest Accrued .... ..................................... ....... 1,399,882.07
Speciai Loans (Secured) .... « ....... ........................... 213,403.76 Total ............................................................... .................... $402,756.90
Current Liabllities ...... -.............. ............. ...................... 250,972.89 ASSETS-

Cost of Plant Site ..... -....... ........ ........ ............. ............. $ 75,488.76
Total ....... ................................................................. $26,804,285.39 Cost of Plant Buildings, MachinerY and Equipment-. 22a,155.69

4&SSETS- Proportion of Gen. Construction undistributed ............ 1,520.97
Properties, Plant, Equipment and Investmonts at Inventory ........... ............................. ................................ 67,046,46

Coet ......................... ....... ...... ........... « ............ $24,009,255 -05 Accounts Recelvable ...................... -...................... .............. 19,289.06
Current AsBets ..... ......................... ..... ........ ............ 771,58107 Bills Rocelvable .................... -.- .............. ........................... 2,000.00
Pront and Loiss Account ............... ............... » ............... 2,083,348.27 Cash ln Bank ......... ....... _ ............ ...... .......... ................ . 4889.88

Unexpired Insurance .. ...... -- ........................ ...... ................ 159616
Total .......................................................... ..... $2ru 64,285.39 Deficit .......... - .................. .................. ..................... - ............ 7:769:92

HERBERT S. ADLINGTON,
Secretary. Total ... .................................. ........... $402,75U0

Manager.

DELTA YELEPHONE COMPANY, LIMITED.
RegIstered Office, Ladner.ý JAPAN & CANADA TRUST SAVINGS COMPANY.

Balance S.heet as at January 1, 1918. Trust Companles, Act No. 21.

TJA ILITIES-- Registered Office, 398 Powell Street, Vancouver.

C ital Stock ............... ....... ............. ................ ................. $11,800.00 Balance Sheet as at December 81, 1917.ap - ....... 648.00 LIABILITIES-Accounts Payable .... .... ý: ......... ............... ........... __ Deposit I)epartraent ...... ...................................................... ý$342,689.63Balance Ameta . over Liabilities .......... ............... 3,868.94 Capital Authorized ....... ................ -.... ............ 4250,000
Total ...... ... ................................. -................ ------------ $16,sloý94 Capital Pald Up ..... » ........ ................... ........................ » ..... - 100,000.00

S. Tam ura ............... ..... .......... ............ ..................... ............ 17,421ýý21
ABSETS-- Book ReBerve Puild .. ............... » ...... .......... » .......................... 2,000.0e'

Construction Account ....... ................ ............. ............ «.- $14!761.72 Securities of Officiers ......................... ...................... ........cash on Hand and in Bank .... » ................... ....................... 455.22
AcSunte Recelvable ........... .» .... ..... ... .. ......................... 1,100-00 Loss and Gain ....... .................. ................ « ............... 14,548.30

T otal.«... ........................................ .. ................. ...........Total ------------- ---- « -- --------- ............................................ $16,316.94
ASSETS-

Aý TAYLOR, Depoidt Departinent:
Secretary. Cash on Hand and in Bank .............. ............. .... » ...... 1215,181AO

1ýund for Exchange ln Japan ...... ... ........ ........... .... 5o'8o2»ý
Loans Secured by Mortgage -- ....... 75,200.00

CAMPSIELL RIVER POWER COMPANY, LIMITED. Bonds ............. ..- .................. ................. « .....................

1Regi#teý*d Office, 514 Fort Street, Victoria. Company's Fýmde:
Cash on Hand and in Bank - ............. -» .......... ..... ... 11441.54

lWance Sheet as at June 30, 1917. Loans on Real Estate and Collateral .... .. ..........

LIABILITIEB-- Reni Fatate » .... « ........................... . ........... .......... 69,888.63
Capital 4uthorized 'and Outstanding., .... ....................... 50,000,00 Agreement Purchased ........................ ......................... 979.30
Debentum OutstauM g _« ... .............. .............. ............ - 20,100.00 Fixtures .............. ........... ------------- -... .......... - -- - --------- - 2666.39",

= Out*tandinir .......... ............... ....... 7,080.00 Other Assets not included ln foregaîng ..... .........
Loans ...... - .. .... ................ - 2,450.00

Inter«t OuUtanding .. ..... ......... ...................................... 1,010-36 Total ............................... . ................................................ $480,658114'
Qovernment of British Columbia .... ............... ................. 34,041.66 G. KODAMA,
Sendry penm à ........... ......... ............. 8,684.166 M&MS&

CotLpone eut off before lu» .................... . .......... ......... 70.00

.. ... .......... .... ... ..... ............................... ....$128,396.68 PRINCETON WAyER WORKS COMPANY, LIMiTsD.
RegltoMd Office, PrInceton,

WatfS RIghtig » ............ ........... .......... ....... ........ ........ ...... 82,0100.00 B&Iýnce Sheet as at September go, 1917,
Wittér Rtcords ...... ...... ........ 4,168-00 LIABILITIME-
Water Ptental and Bu" Capital Authiorized ...... « .... ».ý..ý ................ » ............ -$251000
Water Guagog - -- ----- --- --------- 10,779.56 Capital Faid UP ... e .... .................................. ........... .... ..

. ...... .. ......... ------ --------- ---- 6,770.68 Reserve F'nmchiu Value .................. . ....... -... ...... ....
----------- ......... -- ........ .................. ...... » ... 2,1101.64 Lous 1,800.

004*tmcudn .................... . ......... ........... ............ ........ 27.00 Sundry Crediton .... ... ............. ........... ..« ...........................
1,&"mtl«aUon of Markete, ....... .......... 8,578.25
ugýai Expemes . ....... ...................... .. 2,775.87 ...........
pliyate Bub 1,600.110
Certificate of Approval ... .... ... . ....... .......... ...... ............. 476.00' F-Mnchise ... ...........................

11800.67 ,
Am mt --------- - ....... .... pipé Un". B*fldlffl ... - ........... ............

StatibuerY ............ ... ........... 186.77 Bon«, Piamp Flouse and P'amPint
Xbcý e sud Dbcômt' ....... ....... 8&58 Real Estate (008t) 27
Debenture Expenft loowmt ........ ..... ..... ... M17.36 OfilS rurniture ....... ...... .
coupon, interegt Acobut ............ ....... ... ...... ......... » ...... 71850.00 Supplles on 'Hind ..... -...... ...... ...... ..... ....... .. .....
specw L'Mn interett Aetount .... ............... 868.38 SundrY Debtffl ... ........
euh il, Bank .92 tTn«plmd 1uÊM%àý»

Lodgm **à Coweil, ....... 2,500.00 eâ#hL tt'B"X
front Md: Long tSou»t

Arismu IL nàyNml
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Capital ss,ooo,Oo Fund 6,555,306

7*

ntoThe
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EXTRA-PROVINCIAL COMPANIES ÉEGISTERED.
"Nechako River Mines, lincorporated"; heaàThe Royal Tirust Company office, Wilmington, Delaware, U.S.A.; pro-

EXBCUTORS AND TRUSTEES vincial head offieb, Prince George; P. P. Bur-
HEAD OMCE: MONTREAL den, Prince George, is attorney for the

Capital Fully Pâld - - - $1,000,000 Company ..................
Reserve Fu - - - - .... --------- » --------------- ......... «..ý. $350,000

BOARD OF DIRECTORS "Carstens & Earles, Incorporated';; head office,
Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart., Prealdent Lowman Building, Seattle, Washington, U.Sir a Montagu Allan, C.V.O., Vice-Prealdent

R. B. A-ngus C. R. Hosmer S.A.; provincial head office, London Build-
E. W Beatty. KC. Lieut. -Colonel Bartlett ing, Vancouver; James H. Lawson, Vancou- ' à!
A_ D. 13ruithwaite McLennanD.S.O.
E. J. Chamberlin William Mceiaster ver, is attorney for the Company ----------- ....... 300,000
H. R Drumm nd Major FIerbert Moison, M. C. "British Canadian Lumber Corporation Commit-
Sir Charles Gordon Lord Shaughnessy, KC.V.O.
Hon. Sir Lom er Gouin, K.C.M.G. Sir Frederick Willlams-Taylor tee, Limited"; head office, 3 Fredericks

A. E. Holt, Manager
BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA Place, Old Jewry, London, England; pro-

Vancouver-732 Dunamulr Street. A. M. J. Engliah, vincial head office, 406 Bank of Ottawa
Local Manager. Building, Vancouver; George P. Gyles, of

Victoria-Rooms 206-7, Union Bank Bullding. F. E.
Wirialow, Actlng Local Manager. saine address is attorney for the Company...- £100

PROVINCIAL COMPANIES INCORPORATED.
Established 1887 Port Edwards Fisheries, Limited, Vancouver---- $ 40,000

British American Shipbuilding & Engineering
Company, Limited, Vancouver ... » --- ...... ..... _« 1,000 000PEM BE RT O N & SO N Welfare Club, Limited, Vancouver ........ _ --- - ....... io,'oôo

Central Athletie Club, Limited, Vancouver ------ - 10,000

Bond Dealers Nicola Pine Mills, Limited, Canford Mill ..... ------ 300,000
Premier Agencies, Limited, Vancouver ... ------ ___ 10,000
Empress Auto & Taxi Co., Limited, Victoria...- 10000
Quesnel Land Company, Limited, Victoria.....-.. îo:000

Pacific Buikling Vancouver, B. C. Mackenzie & Matatall, Limited, Vancouver.....ý ---- 10,000
Wrigley Directories, Limited, Vancouver ------------ io,000
Grand Terminal Club, Limited, Prince Rupert.. lofflo J

Representativen Reo Motor Car Agency, Limited, Vancouver........ 10000
Rainier Hotel, Limited, Vancouver ....... » .......... _.... 0000WOOD, GUNDY & CO., TORONTO

TRUST COMPANIES ACT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
CERTIF10ATE No. 35.

The General Administration Society The Equitable Trust Company of New York has been j
HoadOfflce.« Montreai British Columbia Office, Vancouver registered under the "Trust Companies Act." The head À

Capital Subscribed $600.000.00 office of the company is 37 Wall Street, New York City, 'Pald Up 125.000.00 î
1100,000.00 U.S.A. The provincial head office is Larkin Building Green-

Trusteas, .Executors, Administrators and General FInanclai wood. 1. H. Hallett, barrister, is attorney for the company,.",
Agents The objects of the company in the province are cou

Credit Foncier BuMng, Vancouver, B. 0. fined to the acting as trustees under any mortgage or
charge created by an incorporated-company to secure ità.
bonds or debentures and to the investinent of the funds
the company and of funds held by it as.agent.Th Toronto, Qmà Trusts corpolàhon

Assets under administration : sw,286,182. COMPANY CRANGES OF NAME.
TRUSTEES EXECUTORs FINANCIAL AGENTS

ffltigh Columble, Adv4»ory Board - A. H, Macnelll, X.C., The Trustees, Executors and Securîties Insurance Cor4

(chàtrman) and ffle W. HaýMBer 01 Vancouver, and Fý P. poration, Limited, has changed its name to "The 'Trusteo,,,
lautobart and F. B. Peinborton ef VjctorIaý Corporation, Limited."BRITISH COLUMBIA OFFiCE:

407 8*ynlour Street Vancouver, B. C. The Hill Tire Company, Limited, has applied foý

H. M. FORBES, Manager change of name to "Hill, Limited?' 1

la AppointIng Your Executor-
Let, us suggest that you write or sale for YOUR copy of Prudential Tnut Company, Lu«m»ted

our recently-publialied brochure on WILLS, Tt win Interest mead Office, Montreai
and give Yeu conclusive reasons aise for the aPPointment A Gengrai Trust 13u$lnou Transacted

If utor and 'rrustee.
0 il, Corporate Inutead of an lndiVIdual ExOc

Agk at the same timé fer yorR copy of far- land list. Estates Managed-Collections Made--Corr»pondence
IX. Theee are assets arieing out of estates in procesa of invited.
be g wourg2 and where it la hecèssary to realtze. Priceg
and terma orate. Office for British Columbia

THE STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY. '456 Seymour Street, Vancouver,
*"lia" nt. West Vancouver, B. 0. A. E. PLUMMER, Manager

.Colonial Trust Company Canadmin Fmanciers Tmst-Com; ainv
PUY

INCORPORAIrED 190 IncorPoratbd 1907. irirot CýKmeY te n R tien Under
R«Iaured in the Province of I>Itlgh Columbla and Alberta the B. C. Trust Coýmpan Aot (Car Xo. 1).

Solicitors introd .ueing business to this Company an Ekoeu àkclrninittrator, 'rr&Wee undar Wille, Mortgag« Mar.
ri letlernente, Rectiver, Liquldatur and AiMgnoo. ple"t:r" ned in the professional care thereof. AU«t to 0. C. Mun"IPaUtregý Agam for -Real wàtate an* ci.

loctIon 0,1 RIte. inourence ahd rovéatment.,An «dmate of the Company's charges for acting in 830,Haottn«a et. W minquir4e« txvttet cýany of its caPëfflities win be gladlY given.
)44" offwel 1=1 Douai*$ et, Victoria Gabl* Addrous: oc«allp Generai 'Manager, LT40L. 0. H. DORR
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these large dÀvidends and boues hatve not in
Society 'seeurity is mnanifest, from the fact that,
last nine vears. its assets have been more than

of its operations,
Shanghiai and otli
ments, Japan, Inidi
where, and last of
lias branches scattý
and in addition, ni

[nenes in b-onaon,
the Straits Settie-
Zealand and else-

,t today the Society
part of the world,
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J. W. W. STEWART ADDRESSES LIPE UNDER-
WRITERS.

-H. BELL - IRVING CO. LID. At a recent meeting of the Vancouver Life Underwrit-
ers'Association held on the mezzanine floor of the Canada(Insurance Department)
Life Building, Mr. J. W. ' W. Stewart, managing director of
the Monarch Life Assurance Company, head oiffice Winni-INSURANCE peg, addressed the life men. Mr. Stewart is an old Van- v

AND couver man, having been formerly conne.eted with the Im-
perial Life in this city, and was very glad to be able toFinancial Agents address the large number of his former associates, who wel-
comed him cordially.Represent The Caledonia and British Columbia Mr. . Stewart opened his remarks with the statementMortgage Co., Ltd-, of Glasgow, Scotland that successful underwriting begins and ends with service.
The life insurance solicitor who makes this the cornerstone

822 RICHARDS STREET VANCOUVER, B. C. of his ambition is not only the most suceessful but also the
most useful to the business and to the publie at large. The
attitude of a solicitor should not be to sign a contract and
draw down a premium, but rather to sell the prospect -in-,
surance that is most adaptable to his needs and that willThe Unavoidable "If meet best the needs of his beneficiaries in case of his death.

If a man were certain of living a specilled time-IF he The attitude should be to serve the best interests of the
could foremee the future--perhaps he could do without Life client first and foremost and then the premiums will roll ininsur&nce. But the elements or uncertaintY enters, and makes
the best schemes of no account. it is this uncertainty that as an-inevitable consequence.
makes LIfe Insurance so Invaluable, A Life Policy Is the one
certain way of providing for an uncertain future. The speaker also emphasized the need of the field men.

The Great West jAfe Policiýs embody an the essentials to assure the publie that war demands on the insurance-
of profitable Life 1-nourance. Low prernium rates are charged- companies had not in the slightest impaired either theirthese premiums may be pald annuaiiy or otherwise, as suits
the Insured-the Polley conditions are liberal and clearly efficiency or their stability. He quoted from the statistiesexpressed, and the Profit returns to Policyholders are to of Great Britain, France, Canada and the United States' tosatIsfactory that seldom does a participant fail to express
both gratification and surprise at returns underdhis Polley. show that the steps which the companies have taken to safê-Fun particulars of suitable Policies will be malled to any
applIcant. guard their own and their policy-holders' interests had re-

dounded to their benefit. War losses for 1917 were less
The Great-West Life Assurance Co. than they were in 1916 in the instances cited abee, and it:

Dept. "D. 4." did not seem likely that war risk mortalities would mount
Mead Office: Winnipeg. relatively larger than they did during 1917. Mr. Stewart

thought that this fact should be presented to the insurinup
publie with more emphasis than has already been given
to it.SUN INSURANCE OFFICE In conclusion, Mr. Stewart pointed out that the great
evil of policy lapses should bc reduced. The percentageg

Oldest Imurance Company, in the World of lapses to new business written was entirely too large.-Every effort should be made to reduce lapsations to a mini-.
AGENTS muni, and he thought that the co-operation of the field men

PACIFIC BUILDING with the head offices should bc closer than at present ob-PEM ERTON & SON VANCOUVER, EL C. tains.

R. P. RiTri ET CO. LTOOTHE GLOBE IXDE3lNffY COMPANY OF CANADA
,&CCMMT 31RMM - AUTÔMOBILE BURGLARY Establiabed 1871

EWVator and Fidoilty Guarante« Whole8ale Marchants, Shipping and Insurance Agents
GEWEP-tL AGENTS 'General Agents for British Columbia for Queen Insurance

CompanyCepedey, Roimeefell & Co., LÎd. Provincial Agents for National Fire Insurance Company
WINCH DUeLD[NU VANCOUýER. a. Ç. Wharf Strett VlCtorlo4 9. C.Ail elaime Sattied Promptly

DOUGLAS, MACKAY & CO. Union Assurance Soci-mie LimitedINSURANCE AND FINANCIAL BROKERS
ProvInýw Ageots- of London, England

«rMlg-:PftOVIDENCE WASHIN<kTbN INSURANCIR CO.
ýIW-rWmted Fire Insurance since A.D. 1714.

siqrriam EmPiRE uNorLstwiqirEFie, A01ENCY General AgentsLosises AdjÙfUd and Palli In VailécuvOr
Ant[ve Agents wanted in unrepr*mted Terrftory D. C. MoGregor & Co., Lt&, V&=uveijý 13, 0.790-7» ROGEM %UILOINQ, VANCOUVER- ILC-

And nt Victoria, B.C. B. DL Johmon, Victoria, B. 0.

,#A CANADLý.N COXPANy FOR CÀNADIANO" UNION INSURANCE SMETir OF -CANTON, Umiud
lnom'pmted in Roné*=g Establiabed 2836The Bri Iraffilsh Colonlai FIre InSUÉ'-Dpà 00

Mead Offtce,,Montr«l M E MM NE AUTOMOBIR
AOMTEJ Pou 13. CL offl»-«rt>Rotqro

*anted In unre»remuted 'Ustlicu.
was-reRN tRANcFt OFFICE

Toliphome 8ëYm«t aie C. A.-Sworten, emm" f4or.4M
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INSURANCE FEDEJATJON OF BRITISH COLU(MBIA

H fINSURAZNO fire insurance poliey m*ore than a proportion of is loss
unless lie was carrying coinsurauce up to 1009,' of the valuie

;e ignoranit o~f the of the property. To this extent 100% coinsurance was
sueli clauses are 3II8fdat4Jr or coiupulsory a~t that time.

iies to catch th There are, of course, mauy very simple examples of the

ates i the U., S. coisurance clause whieh could be set out, sucli as insurance
otwn or more bnildinzs under one sum or the subjeet of
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RECENT FIRE LOSSES.

Recent fire losses reported to Superintendent of Insurance, ..M
Victoria:London Guarantee and

Vancouver, Jan. 16.-221 Keefer Street; owner, A. Mair; occW

pants, R. L. Brown and E. Crystall; 2-story frarne tin aAd carpenter-,A ccident C oy. Lim ited shop; value of building, $50; Insurance on sarne, nil; value of coU
tents, $3,000; insurance on sarne, $1,500. Total loss, $329. Cause:-.Ili

WRITE Tar ln pot boiling over on gas meter, which exploded. Stuy-vesant.

Vancouver, Jan. S.-587 Seventh Avenue West; owner, Howard'.x

Barker; occupant, National Paper Box & Carton Co.; one-storYFIR E IN SU R A N C E corrugated iron building; value of. building, $3,500; insurance 011

FIDELITY GUARANTBE same, $2,500; value of contents, $13,000; insurance on sarne, $11,000,
Total loss, $10,781. Cause: Defective furnace. National-Unioll,

ACCIDENT and SICKNESS Scottish Union, Hudson Bay, Phoenix of Hartford.
'PUBLIC LIABILITY Vancouver, Jan. 21.-100 block, Keefer Street; owner and <.
AUTOMOBILE occupant, Vancouver Gas Co.; t*o-story frame with corrugated...ý.

TEAMS iron gas plant; value of building, $30,000; insurance on same,
$21,500; value of contents, $50,000; Insurance on same, $44,000.

ELEVATOR Total 1060, $337. Cause: Sparks falling into tar well. PhoeniX,

COURT and CONTRACT BONDS Yorkshire, Royal, Northern, Senn.

Victoria, Jan. 15.-N.E. corner of Broad and Fort Street$;
owner, G. R. Hughes; occupants, varions; five-story concrete office
building; value of building, $150,000; insurance on same, $56,000;

BRANCH OFFICES IN ALL PROVINCES value of contents, $50,000; Insurance on sarne, $45,000. Total los$,
$175. Cause: Cigarette thrown in rubbish barrel. Guardian, Brit'
ish âmerica, Liverpool-Manitoba, Phoenix, S. L. & G., London, COU-
necticut, Royal Exchange, Yorkshire, Home, Western, Agricultural,

Head Office for -Canada - TORONTO- Pacifie Coast, Canada National, Aetna, Queens, New York Underý
writers, Niagara Alliance, Mercantile, Northern Ins. Co. of Nortl,

General Mý&nager for Canada GEO. WEIR America.

BRITISH COLUMBIA LOSSES sETTLED IN VANCOUVER Penticton, Jan. 29.-Hastings Street; owner and occupant, Peii-
ticton Lumber Co.; occupied as office; value of buildlng $300, value

B.C. Rep.-J. H. WATSON, Iw. Agencies, Vancouver of contents $500; Insurance, nil. Total loBs,,$800. Cause, unknown-

Revelstoke, Feb. 4.-C. P. R, right of way north of track near
depot; owner and occupant, Arthur Walter Thompson; occupled

402 PENDER STREET W&ST, VANCOUVER, B. C. as dwelling; value of building, $500; Insurance on same $300,
value of contents $2,000, insurance on same $1,000. Total lo0sý
$2,500. Cause, unknown. British Amorica. î

Phoenlx Assurance Company LIMIted,.MARINE INSUR A FIRIE AND LIFE
Generai Agents

AM INSURANCE COMPANY of Hartford, Connecticut CEPERLEY, BOUNSEPELL & CO., LTD.

Winch Building, 'Vancouver, B. C.
Cash Capital ........... .............. $ 5,000,000 Lots« A -djusted and Pald ln VancOuve.r
Assets ................. » .. ................ 26,706,547

Surplus to Polieyhoiders-... 13,503,325 Montreai Hallfax Toronto Wlnnlpeg Vanc .ouver

VANCOUVIR MSUMR AND VM AGNY, Lm
W. A. LAWSON. Mantdind Direster DALE & CO. LIMITED
British Columbia Agents: bluine and Pire 'Underwriten

Telephone'Seymour 7540 Vancouver Bloek lo7.110 Paclflc Bullding, 744 Hastings St W.
Vîmeciiver, B. 0. Tolephome Seymour =2 VANCOUVER, 0. 0.

London & 13rMsh North Amorice
Conipony, Umited

R. V. WMOII CO., LIMTED REPMSENTING:
Establiow 1860 North BrWeh & Mercantile Ineurance Company

VANCOUVER, 9. CI vie-roRIA, B. C. and
Hartford Fire insurance Company.
LOANS-INSURANCE-ESrAIrE 

MANAGEM EN-rDistributors and PaCkert Of London Buleding Vancouver-,

CANNE15 SALMON.

MARINE INSURANCE X
we we Sole Affltx ler the

Portiand Finhertes LImMed, Kumson, EL C. bierixue ltu«nraný» Ce. of tivbrpool
Kincoilth Flihbri« Lirnited. Mill Bay, 13. C.
Skeanit Rjv@ý,Comrnerçfàl Co., Limitud, Port Eulfigtôm, B.C.
1)rgney FIchefles Limftod, Narnu, a. C. .

at, B.Klm*quit Fleh«les LIMX", KIM$qU,
-rgllh« irightiise Llmited, »Ila Cool&, e C. 746 Hàttlnao Street West Vancouver, IL -.

T416phon0 Seymour 8010-4011
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DMINION BANK.
Meeting of the Shareholders of The Dominion Bank, held at the Head Office ln Toronto,

'ment of the affairs of the Bank as on the 31st December, 1917, was submitted:

Contribution to Canadian
$ 363.442.39 Patriotic Fund ................. $25,000.00

Contribution to British Red
Cross Society .................... 2,500.00

Contribution to British Sai-
187,477.45 ors' Relief Fund............... 2,000.00

Contribution to Y. M. C. A.
Military Financial Campaign 1,000.00

Contribution to Officers' Pension Fund 25,000.00

82,415.00 1 775,500.00
1,005,062.45 Written off Bank Premises... .... .... 200,000.00

$1,268.504.84 $ 975,500.00
Balance of Profit and Loss Account

carried forward . .............. 393,004.84

1en non on
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DOMINIONSANK ANNUAL- STAISMINT.
The Annual Statement of the Dominion Bank for theThe Canada Perm anent year ending December 31, 1917, contains many interesting

features. The expansion of business during the year was ofTrust Com pany 1 record proportions, bringing the total assets to $109,436,145,
which le under the same direction and management as the an increase of about $16,569,000, or more than the com-.

bined increases of 1915 and 1916. The expansion in the

ge quiek assets was even more striking, as no less than $20,ýCanada Permanent M ortga 000,000 was added to this class of holdings, of whiehCOrporation $7,500,000 was in the cash items and $12,500, -000 in seeuri-
ties and call loans. This places the bank in a particularlywill be pleased to serve you In any of the varlous capaci-

tien in which a Trust Company may be of service. strong liquid position, as its quick assets now total 60 per
cent. of publie liabilities, against 47.4 per cent. a year ago,,,

It is Empowered to Act as assets are over 27 per cent. of publie liabilities, 21
EXECUTOR or TRUSTEE or au estate left under Will. against 24.9 per cent. at the end of 1916.
ADMINISTRATOR This large growth in assets was produced by a general.'AGENT forýExecutors or Administrators. expansion in all classes of deposits and also in the note eir.TRUSTEE under Trust Deeds, Marriage, Settlements, En- culation. The latter is particularly significant, as it no1wdownients, etc. amounts to $9,417,684, an increase of $2 the yeariFINANCIAL AGENT for the Management of Property, and represents 157 per cent. of the pai3dW-u'poooeaipuital. The.(14fflection of Rente Dividende, Coupong, or other

Income, or for the Investment of Moneys, etc. excess circulation, of course, is fully provided for by de,'
GUARDIAN or TRUSTEE -for the Estates of Minors, etc. posits in the Central Gold Resetve. Interest bearing de-ý
COMMITTEE of the %tate of persons mentally afflicted. posits rose from $57 190,822 tO $66,731,311, non-interest

1together.TRUSTEE for Bond IBsues. bearing deposits frora $13,282,791 to $15,216,783. A jjý ÏîýTRANSFER AGENT and REGISTRAR. the liabilities to the public, now amount to $95,861,513, a 1 "4increase 
of about 

*$16,500,000, 

deposits 
alone 

being 
$83,70ü,ý

All lnterviewsand correspondence confidentlai. 000, an increase of more than $12,00000.
HLIIAD OFFICE-TORONT0. In view of the strong liquid position of the b-ank itperhaps surprising that it is able to show such satisfactory'BRITISH COLUMBIA BRANCH profits, although it is to bc remembered that a good pro-,,432 Richards Street Vancouver portion of the quick assets now consist of securities bringýManager, George L Smellie. ing in a good revenue, such, for example, as the $9,403 ' 914,

of Canadian Government securities (Dominion 4nd proýývincial), of whieh the bank held only $612,275, a year agoýProfits for the year, after deducting taxes, were $1,005,062,
or $111,559, above the 1916 figlires. The 12 per'eent. divjýTHE GREAT WEST PERMANENT dend absorbed $720,000, donations to patriotie purposes andthe Officers' Pension Fund, took $55,000,' and it was pos-ý',ýLOAN COMPANY sible to write $200,000 off the bank premisés account (twicé
the amount written 'off ýn 1916).paid-up Capital - ------ »ý.».« ................... iÀ,Réserve ... ........ ------------ 1 ---------------- -------------- 685,902.02 The reduction in current loans, from $48,976,000 tà',i',Assets ..... -....................................... ............. - 7,426,971.18 $45,590,915, is interesting as shewing thé redueed demandf or accommodation resulting from the e'omparative easý14%, Paid on Depodts withdrawab: bY ChOqUe. position of the Canadian business community, and esp*,ý 1

one of the best Authorized InvestinentfJ fOr Trut cially, it may be surmised, of the agricultural'communit,
Funds in our,5 per cent. Debentures. whose prosperity bas. led to an extensive curtailment oborrowings. À..Head Office - WINNJPEG The report indicating such réal progress during thVancouver Office - nOGEns BUILDING paèt year is one upon which the directors, the général mauR. J. POTTS, Màmtcr. ager, Mr. C. A. Bogert, and the whole staff may well fe]iciýtate themselves.

1j

Vancouver Cor lad
Do 0 maiedBritish Columbia Rancho

Inaumae of all Kinds.j[ 1ýhe dry belt of British Columbia han the idéal AGENTS, Pop,-
rawking elimate. The Aetna Insuranee Company of Rartford Conn.
Iff We have a good list of roperties, Well 10ftUd Gemeral Accident, Pire and Life AsBurance aorpors,p tion, Limiteà, of Perth. Scotlaibd,fer ratebilig..

Union Ingumnce sotiéty of cauton, twte&

MNARMUROYO a ce, 
M nager.Vm»týV«, Éiitbb 001=1IM Phýne Bey. 7"0. yorkKhlm B]
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Western Power Company of Canada J. COUGHLAN SONS
LIMITED

Vancouver, B. C.

For STEEL SHIFIBUILDERS
Power, Heat and Light Rates

We are constructing in Vancouver Ten Steel CargoApply CONTRACT DEPARTMENT
Steamers, 8,800 deadweight tons capacity.

Carter-Cotton Building Scotch boilers for these vessels are being built in

our Shops in Vancouver.
Phone Sey. 4770 VANCOUVEII, 13. C.

STRUCTURAL STEEL
FABRICATORS

MLING H. GISKE

AUDITOR AND
ACCOUNTANY We have a well-assorted stock. of I-Beams, Chan-1104 DOMINION BUILDING VANCOUVER, & C4 nels, H-Sections, Angles and Plates and are

well-equipped to do any Fabricating work
expeditious1y and economically.The Union Steanîship (âmpany of B. Ce LimiW

Frequent and regular mailings te all settlements, log-
king camps and cannerles on the Northern B. C. Coast.

For full Information as te freight amd panenger ratec Yard*: FALBE CREEK Offices- WORLD BLP(;.
and times of salling, apply te VANCOUVER, B. C.Head office on Wharf, foot of carrail Street

Phone Seymour 306

wwd Yon ss Your el*nuqào ?
Do Yeu tullY realite what continuons telephone se>

vice le? Despite the weather, accidents, or anything that
niay cause interruptions, It la seldom your telephone fansSYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING REGULA-riON0. te respond te Your iieed. That your service ta continueus

C OAL mWng. righte of the Dominion, MaMoba, Sa& la the resuit of mucli work behind the acenes, efforts that

kat-chewan and Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the Yeu never "e and seldom hear about Nothing can take
ýJ0rthwest Irritoriee and In a portion.of the Produce or the Place of the telephone, and It la no much a part of
British 001mlabla, mayýbe leased, for a terra of tw»nty-one evOrYdaY Ilfe, that; it would never do net te have It ready
years refflwable for a further terra et twenty-cne years

It there wer-at an mnt*l tental of $1 au acre. Net more than 2,660 Rt &11 timés. Thlnk what it would mean rere no
acres will be leased te one epplicant. telephone service!

Application for a lease nunn be made by the aPplIcant
In perton te the Agent or Bub,ýAgeot of the diatrIct In whichthe r1ghts applied for are altumed. en mpany,(01" 8 Telbah, Ce bide ed

In ourveYOd territory. the ja»d must be described by
9«ti*tLo, or legal oub-divialons or wectIona, and in ungur-
veyed terwItory the tract applied ter shall be ataked out by
the appll-owÉ hlmself.

Ehiveh application muet be t.cSmpanied by a fee of $5 The N ew
whIeh wIll be retund0d if the,.rlgMo applIed fer are not
avanable, but n0t ôtberw1"ý A royalty shall be pald on
the meechantable output of the mine at the rate ce live C anadiànN orthern
cents Ver ton.

The person opemting the mine shall furnieh the Agent R outewIth sworn returne secouating for the full quentity of
merchantable wal mined and pay the roY&UY thoreoÎi, « THROUGH Mount Robean and JaIéper Parks, acrosa the

Prsiries through the most fertile grain belt In the woridthe oml mlidng rlghta Aft let belng operated, ench returtW to Wholpog, Torente, Ottawa, Mentrèalehould be farulshed at lem onoe a ysar. MZ QuatIft.
The lame wM Inclade the ceai mining righta «Uy. CONNECT10NO at WluMpeg and Duluth for C«ntrul gtmt'a,
Por full Information &MH=tion ehould be maade te thé at ToroMo and' lionù«l for .Eastern gtgtgs nad 'Waayuc

S«rotey of the Departmom et tbLe Interior, Ottaw,6 or to
any Agent, or ftb-AIK"i: or Dominion unds. FINIEST TRAjNSý elocUle J,4ghted StR2Ward Md Toumgt

sl"Pem aime Dinins c'sr.W. W. CORY.
Deputy vinj of the Interier. Tfokew, Literature *àd lntorwiwoo%; qw1y to

iq'a-,Umüthm»d Dubnmttm of this a&enbuamt p ela AGI"
-wM »t b* paid for. Ilattitit wSt Phone Bey.. W2 vmmuvu,
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Mining Throughout British CoIumWi,:.
Recipt atTra Smlte-Su ] Ilet mitrasfrd $86,58384. The Wum of $31,808.50 ~wa expended durn

Ea.nins f Iteratona oal & Ook.--Rcn Bdnds the year on plant and dvelopmnt work.. The idirectr
-DevlopentNots--esoltio ofProestof Bl<oan haviing cardfully conmidered the adequacy of1 the resre

mine owners. set aside for the depleie of coal lands and the depleil
Orereeips n gos tos or hewee fom February of the planat, equipment and developument w<>x* have deied

15t toFebuar 21tinclusve, at the onsoidated Co.'s inx <rder to place these reserves ovn a souhder and mUore ou
smeler a T ril wre a folows:servative basis to transfer $305,131.49. frein surplus toth:

Min LcatonWeek. Year various reserve aceounts. The physical condition ofth
Andrsn se. Cewlah......... 40 40 mine is good and the fiancial position sound.

Beasly-Moarch Bealey ------ 5 52A miniug deal whieh inay havre a umost important e-.
BelRealac . ........ ---- 49 183ion ing ithe Koteay dstritwas cnsumate

Caldr, Egewod ..................... 1last week, wlien Charles F. Law of Vancouver, rèprent.'CenerStrRoslad ...........1,0513,796 ing large Aiuerican niining itrss, secured a sixty-a.
Dal-Buton Elo ......--------- 34 34 option on the Uioen mine, rnli ap

EmerldSalm ......_ ------ _ --- 76 138While the principals in the deal are retieut indiu .
Emm Cltrn------------------ _1,317 5,613 elosing auy details, it is unidersto the bonid is for 31-

Evenng tar SlcanCit .. --- ---- 44 00, the first payment beng reqie i t days.

Hgt Grde Chwlh------ 8 8 erty and if reuits are satifco the bond wilU e t nA
IronMas Kmlops ....... 91 540up and mining on a subsata cl tre nteea

Josier(Le Ro 2), osslan « 490 1,947The Lucky Mike minie, nerNcoa as&? bneKno Hil, epbli, W .. ...... 20 19by the owuers,O0. Scmd, eLt t.h otwsen Mines
Lavia, rgeta .... ------------_ ----- 32 imited, a Spokane Co p n ,w rp set c m ec '

LeRo, oslad --------------- « ,66 2,5 mian opeation aut h tn4ofMrh
L.T. Soc n it «-ý ----- . ... 16 N g tain eec m ltd o e r a y 1 t h r-

Lucky~ ~ ~ ~ dim Kasl --------- _ -- 14 74b .F Dmhwobsbne h a esmn
Luck Thugh, Siveron .. .. .... 43 laisn L rek uchsdahafîtreti hrpaý
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b ie being shipped and smelted
with the Trail sinelter.

it it is estimated will run 300
ý, are baing shipped froint the
Trail smelter. The owners of
s and Percy F. Horton.
lerable developinent work lias
p, and a large amount of ore ie

ail winter, but recently
âne. It wiped ont tlie
rying away 125 sacks

locan district board of
y 14, a epecial commit-
the present unsatlsfac-
gest a remedy for the
tee 's deliberations, the
.ously adopted by the

New Denver.
niining industry of Can-
ettled and unstable con-

This
Ly aoer

te discourage the further investinent of capital needed i
tlie development of the industry, and to demoralize the saine
to such an extent that profitable mining cannot be carried
on except by the said emelting company.

"And whereas, in view of the admittedly known
critical mining situation now existing, and of the financial
assistance which lias been granted by the Dominion Goveru-
ment to the said smelting company, toward the construc-
tion of its smelting plant, thereby hielping te establieli a
monopoly in the busines-it je apparent that governinent
regulation of the saine lias 110W become a neceesity.

"Therefore, be it resolved that the Siocan District
Board of Trade, representing the mining and otlier depen-
dent industries of the Sloean district, nrgently petition the
Dominion Governinent to cither appoint a special commis-
sion, composed cf competent metallurgists and mine opera-
tors, or extend the powers of the Board cf Railway Coin-
miesionere with full- autliority and instructions te employ
coxnpetent metalhirgical experts, for the purpose of deter-
mining by investigations at tlie Trail emelter the present
cost cf smelting and thie percentage of recovery of the var-
joue metals, etc., and to arrange just and equitable rates te
be based upon the resulte of encli investigations;- said coin-
miesioners te have full power te investigate the books cf
said smelting company, subpoena witnesses, and make any
other regulations fhey may lind necessary in the prosecution
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The Yorkshire Canadian Trust
LIMITED

H. W, DYSON, Czanertl Manager

Yorkshire Building Vancouver,
M Seymour Street Britieh Columbia

es Ar,

fR4SER iul COM
IN VANCOUVER

Corporations Should Guard ýA FINANCIAL
connection with thls cômpany Dlaces at the
disposai of customerocomplete facilitiee fortheAgainst Exror in Stock Issues
transaction or joua or ether business; it «J»
includes, the pianagement 01 Trust IDatateo,

By appqintltig the Yorkshire as Trustee of stock and Collectieze, W111%, etc., etc-

bond l8sues both officeý8 and directors are protécted

against over-lssue and ail ether errors. In addition to, Financial A«ezl4 Trutee, lgxecutw, Liquidator
this investors are assured of strict honesty and business Notary Publie, Rem wd Mortgffl Tmt«wt etc.
management.

Our fees are extremely reasonable.

Diam 'f:ra»jp r' Ci r-not (La*

Tke "YORKSHtR[" is at Your Seryice 122 HASTINGS STREET WEST
McKAY STATION, BURNABy

moi

THERE'S GENUM SATZFACTION IN MRIMCT.
ING NEW CLOTM FROM OURtnup Power, Sîtes
Large Stock SUilS and OvercoabTrackage Facïiities of High Cl=

These features no important to 111a,111- -DID YOÙ ever have a
facturers will be found in abundance at eulty in securing just the

kind of a suit you wanted yVancouver. 
The large Otock of'high-elass,

Our power and electriC railwaY 1iný" SmartlY-tailored suits now on
display in our Men 's Clothingreaeh hundreds of available sites 01, the Deeàrtment eliminates aWwaterfront or elwwhere. ohaneen Of digappointment.
Here you have choice of everyWe will be glad tQ ad-vi" iUteU" g smaft, new style for springlocators of manufactu m*g plants as tO their 1918 ina host of.rich fabries

site or power supply. and 80 moderately priced as
ta, be within the reaeh of all.
We make it Our buffineu toOi&r experts are at give the m6n of Vauçoeer

,you call. Viite, us. dependableup-to-
the-minute clothes at conser-
vative priees. New 9p .rmg
suit&

to

Và»o«rom,

Wm


